
BUSINESS NOTICES,
Comirsid Meyer, inventor end Manufne

Ism% tho celebrated Iron Frame Piano, has received
air priao Medal Thee World's Groat Exhibn, LOD-
-40111. England. highest prises awarded when and
wit/hawser exhibited. Wareroenlig, 722 Arch street.

Established M. pupilam w tfls
Ilidelnway Qc Boar' Grand Square and

Varight Pianoswith their lamely patented Resonator,
by which the original volume of sound can alwaYa be
sWaillf4 the same ea in la %lan. At

- BLASIUS BROS.,
No. lOW Obeetnot etroot.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Jantriat7 17, 1870.

711IE r7ONVIZY4LNCEIIII9' ASSOCIATIO N.
The recent action taken by the Conyeyaneing

profession, of this city, in organizing The. Con-
vejancers' Association, of which brief mention
has .been :made in ow local columns, promises
to be of much importance. to the community.
As the prelimlnaryyneetingS of this Association,
°Whig to their scarcely public character, have
been but 'cursorily alluded to by the press
generally; muftis in smile 'instances' confused'
notions of the objects of the' Society have
existed, we deem it important that its design
and nature should be more fully understood by
the public.

Oiving-to the.vast area of Philadelphia—the
,cheapnets and accessibility ofproperty inevery
portion-=-a great number of our citizens, even
those in most moderate circumstances, boast
of the ownershipof their homes; and far less
real'eatate'' is 'held in masses by capitalists
here,{l}anelsewhere. This universal ownership;
creating a variety of interests based upon ,real
property, and necessitating the existence of a
peculiar legal practice,, has elevated conveyan-
cing here, as in England, to a high professional
rank. Nothing could .be more important to
all Clasea,of the community than a definitely
established organization representing persOns
of:legal ability and integrity, familiar witty .
every form of real estate transactions and,the
complicated statutes bearing thereon.,

Heretofore, as is,perhaps -generally knoWni
most,of those desiring to engage in the prides: •
slop haye entered offices of establieliedconvey_angers at an early age, and have, finally corn
imencedpractice after several years ofprobation'.
occupied in study ef. the laws affecting real
estate; in applying knowledge thus obtained.
to the construction and consideration of wills,
deeds of trust and partition, etc.; in investiga-
ti rig titles to real property, and in acquiring

• proper methods of conducting settlements
in ; Matters of negotiation and sale.
Numerous others, however, anxious to secure
pecuniary advantage . at. once, without the in-
COrivenienc•e ofpreliminary study and prepara-
tion, have from time to time appeared before
the public as conveyancers ;their defective and
imperfect title papers to many properties at-
testing sufficiently the readiness with which
men entrust matters of great moment to in-
competent hands. Fortunately for all, these
have professional lives as briefas the charlatans
who disgrace the study of Medicine. The self-
constituted conveyancer, seldom outlives the
year of his incoming. •

Frequently, too, the young attorniesat law,not
educated with members of the bar who were
conveyancers; have been led, through connec-
tion with real estate operations,to'assume gen-
eral conveyancing practice. The result has
not. unfrequently been similar to that which
might be,expected, should a physician under-
take surgery without special training.
Exceptional cases, 'though, might be
named, where attorneys-at law and those origi-;
nay undertaking business as real estate
brokers, have alike, through,study and experi-
ence, practiced as conveyancers with commend-
able success. These instances are necessarily
rare, and have been injurious, not only to those
who have conscientiously undertaken to qualify
th.eniselves, but to the community atlarge. No
standard: being established as a safeguard, all
grades, ofproficiency and probity have existed,
ranging.from excellence to worthlessness, It
is furthermore undeniable that too many
students of .conveyancing :have hitherto per
milled themselves to be satisfied 'with mere
forms and iechniCalities, fleyoting little time to
theimastery of law as a science. The result
has been a plentiful growth of ~scriveners and .
copyists, useful in their -sphere, but foreVer de-
pendent upon the advice and instruclion of
those whom superior intelligence and educa-
tion place nearer the original sources 'of in-
formatien and comprehensive thought.

In addition to the very great importance of
• establishing-smile `definite` standard by which

we may determine certainly between the com-
petent and incompetent, the want of that
amity in action only to be secured by an or-
ganization similar to- the medical fraternity
and.the Bar, has long been felt by- many of

' the profession. Questions of law and practice,
perhaps requiring modificaticin of the statutes,
frequently arise, such as could be properly de-
termined only by concentrated effort. Com-
paratively few members of the Bar, even num-
bering those of most deservedreputation, have
made real estate law anespecial study. These,
except where possessing political influence, are
too few and too scattered to represent the ex-
perienced needs of the public, or to exercise
that influence upon legislative action which
might reasonably be expected from a body
combining numerical strength with ability and

•experience.
To borrow from the words of the preamble

to the constitution adopted, "the design and
object of the Association will be to elevate and
advance the standard of conveyancing, as a
profession requiring legal knowledge, skill and
integrity, and to conserve and protect the
character and good standing of such profession,
in the city of Philadelphia; to adopt and es-
tablish such rules and regulations, to be ob-
served by the profession, as shall he. deemed
advantageous to the meinbers. of the ,Asso--
elation ; and to take cognizanbe of and act
Ripon such matters as shall concern the pro-
fesSional interest of its members and of their
clients."

These are the essential elements of the or
wilzation. An, examination of some other

features of the constitution will prove of in-
teresting benefit. After providingfor the ad-
mission to membership within the following
six months of all properly qualified applicants;
the second article declares thatthereafter only
those shall be admitted who have first passed a
satisfaetory examination before a committee,
and have studied in the offices of practicingconveyancers, members of this association, for
three years prior' to application. If recom-
mended by the committee, they' must 'further
be elected by the votes of two-thirds of the
rnerobere prebtut at any stated meeting. The

Some of the New York papers have pub-
lished a statement of the Stanton Fund, which
appears to 'be characteristically designed to
exalt New York and detract from Philadelphia.
NeW York isput down at $50,000, and Phila-
delphia at $20,000. The fact is that the Phila-
delphiasubscription will be fully $50,000, and,
would be much larger,, if k.were thought de-,

skiable to make it so. There are $35,000 al-
ready down on the lists, and a sufficient num-
ber of other subscriptions knoWn to the com-
mittee to render it certain that 'Philadelphia
will not be behind any part of the country in
rendering her substantial tributeto the memory
of the dead patriot and statesman whom she
sohighly honored when liVing.

Ar the time of the occiu.rence of the Rich-
ardson-McFarland tragedy, Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher endeivored to excuse his .asSerted ig-
norance of the circuMstances which provoked
the murder by declaring that henever read the
newspapers. Either Mr: Beecher has reformed
his neglect or else he has been the happy vic-
tim of. a, singular coincidence. While an-
nouncing to his cont,rregation yesterday his in-
tention to declinean addition of eight thousand
dollars to his annual salary, he said that, the
first intimation of,the proposed advance was
gained from the newspapers. Having expe-
rienced such an agreiable surprise as a conse-
quence of his first venture in this peculiar lit-
erary field,we hopebe will beencouragedhere-
alter to devote a briefportion of each day to
its consideration. Tie may 'then perhaps be
convinced of two important facts'. first, that
the Beecher family does not, monopolize the
intelligence of the World ; second, that even a
Beecher cannot commit a deliberate pffence
againSt public morals without being held- re
sponsible to the community for the crime. He
and his sister might have been 'spared much
bitterreproach, and a certain loss of caste, if
they bad !carped this lessonearlier.

Every day brings some fresh intelligence of
the caving-in of the.foolish strike of the tele-
graph operators. Its failure is-a most whole
some lesson to the hot-headed young men who
plunged into it at the bidding of .their leaders,
without cause or provocation. Pope, their
" Grand Chief Operator," has .not, as we are
told from a reliable source, been out of-work at
all, having taken care to secure employment
on another. line. But he had no scruple in de-
ranging' the business andsocial communications
of the whole country, allowing his siibordinates
to take- the pecuniary loss; while he looked after
his own interest, and hoped to win Whatever
glory could be get: out of this unreasonable
strike.

This Pope ofthe Telegraphers' League made
a grandiloquent speech In this city, last week,
in which lie declared that "if this.strike

Tall labor organizations must, go down." The
fact that the strike has Tailed, and that labor
organizations have nergone • doWn, indicates
that the infallibility of the Pope is not.yet an
accepted dogma in this part of the world.

Members of, the Board of Health who
"took their walks abroad," yesterday,
must have :been -gratified with- the gen--
eral garniture of the side-walks ofPhiladelphia.
There has been no noticeof a strike among the
ash-carters ; but the wretched array of barrels)
boxes and other receptacles fbr ashes which
obstructed and disfigured the streets was suffi-
cient evidence that not only are the new con-
tractspractically inoperative, but that the time
is fully come for the interposition of some new
power to compel the maintenance of a de-
gree of decent cleanliness and order In the
streets of this city.

. An amusing instance of a very small, but
not very uncommon game, - occurs in this
morning's papers. . A newspaper carrier caught
a boy on Saturday stealing papers. The
Ledger mentions the fact, and says that the
young thief had in his possession eleven
Ledgers and one each of three other papers.
The Inquirer says he was captured while
stealing an Inquirer. And, the Post remarks
that " subscribers will now know where all
their missing papers go."

EARLES' GALLERIES,
Sl6 Chestnut Street,

REILLAXIMILPHIA.

LOOKING GLASSES,

A very choice and elegant snort-went of etylee, 141
entirely new, and at very low prices.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS
On the ground floor, very beautifully lighted and eaey
of access.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

NEARLY FINIBRED.

TO, RENT,

Two Spacious Five-Story Iron Front

STORES
Nos. 311 and 313 Arch Street,

. WITH

Back Outlet and Cartway into Cherry St.

STEAM HOIST AND HEAT,

Large 'Upper stories
Well adapted for Ilannfacturing'purposwithor with-
out power,3o or 60 feet in front by 140or 364 feet in depth.

APFLY TO .

EUGENE KETTERLINUS,.
N. W. corner. Fourth and Arch Sts.

jal6 tf rp§

TO LET SECOND-STORY !:FRONT
raR00m,324 Chestnut Street, about .20 feot square,suitable for an office or light buiiiriess.

jals tf rp . FARR itt BROTHER. '

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

PRESIDENT'eI OFFICE,
Pnitenxi.mt lA, MIIy 11, 1669,

Meters. HENRY CLEWS& CO., 3.2 Wall street.
Gentlemen: In answerto your request ofthe 7th ult.)

for our opinion as to the condition and prospects of the
Burlington, Cedar 'Rapids and MinnesotaRailway, thecharacter of the country through which it passes, andthe probable eaccess of the enterprise, we, would state,
that before accepting the trust imposed upon us by the
First Mortgage Bends of this Company, we had fully
satisfied ourselves as to the practicability of the outer-

The Road starts nt oneof the most flourishing cities
on the Northhn lifissi4ippi river, and runs in n North-

. westerly dirOction'up the great rich C'edar Valley, con-
necting at prominent points along the line with' six dif-
ferent Railroads, now in active ()partition. nearlyall of
which mustbe, more or less, tributary or feeders to this
Road.

This enterpriee Is deetined to become, in connectionwith others now in operation or being constructed, one
of the great trunk lines from Lake Superior, viaPaul; Cedar 'Rapids and Burlington, to St. Louis,
and to the Haat, over the Toledo, Peoria, and Warsaw,
and the Pennerylvania Railroads. which we present,

tint aside from this, the Populous condition of the
country along theilne of this road, he great productive.:
nees and wealth; give sufficientguaranty of a good
local buidneee, which, for any road, ie the beet reliance
for eu C(1.48. •

.8:good 'index of tho-proape'rity and wealtli„ of the
country through which,, road passes may be
found in the fact that the Company report over snail-
lion and a quarter dollars subscribed and expended
by individuials residing along the line in tinshing
on one hundred and tuxty mires of the work,and it
also a strong proof ofthe loyal opularity and necussit
for the road,

Yotiro respectfully,
.1. EDGAIt

riesldent of the l'eun'a It. IL l'o

CHARLES L. FROST.Fres't Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw R. R. Co
Trultees

AS an evidence of the resources and immense traffic of
the section' of country through. which this mint runs
wepresent the following OFFICIAL -lITATEMENT Or TIM
RUTIPLIJ4 AGRICULTURAL PRODUCT!? eIiIPpED FROM Tit!STATIC OP lOWA by the• different railroads therein,
during the year ending•April 30,1869, just issued by the
:Secretary of State:
Number ofhomes'
Number of cattle -

P.O ,297
Number of bogs 612357
Number of sheep. 52,723
Dressed hogs, lbs • 13,4/9,776
Lard and pork, lbe 7462,579
Wool, 1be......... .......... 2,866,196
Wheat, ...... 9,190,60
Corti, bushels • • 2,210,322
Other'grains, lt.e 25,478,854
Othergrains, bushels. . 'BOBOl7
Otheragricultural products, ibs 2708.707
Floor, and other agricultural products, lbs. ..... 324,703
Animal products not otherwise specified, lbs 10,9:0,110

The preceding of statement is made up almost ex-
clusively of the shipments Eastward. and does not in-
clude the amount of Produce adored Eastward from
Dubuque or McGregor; which would swell the totals
materially. If the shipments Westward by the railroad.were given, they would eaell immensely this surprising
exhibit ofsurplus products.

TILLS ROAD ALSO BUNS THROUGH THE BICH
AND GROWING STATE OF MINNESOTA. Refer-
ence to the -map -of the United Stiites will show that
THIS ROAD PASSES THROUGH THE MOST EN-
TERPHISING AND GROWING PORTION OF THE
WEST, AND FORME-ONE OF TIIE GREAT TRUNK
LINES IN DIRECT COMMUNICATION WITH
NEW YORK., CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS, being to the
latter city Xirelies nearer from Northern lowa, and all
portions of the Stitte of Minnesota, than by , any other
road now built or projected, and also the nearest route
from Central and Southern lowa.

This road is required by the wants of that Realm
where a large and increasing traffic is waiting for it, and
needs railroad communication. THE BUYER OF
THESE BONDS IS THEREFORE GUARAN-
TEED EY A GREAT BUSINESS ALREADY IN
EXISTENCE, AND HAS NOT TO RUN ANY OF
THE CONTINGENCIES WHICH ALWAYS AT-
TEND UPON THE OPENING OF ROADS INTO
NEW AND UNSETTLED COUNTRY.

We offer these bonds for the Presentat 95 and accrued
Interest. , WE RECOMMEND 'THEM TO IN
VESTORSAND OFFICERS OF FINANCIAL IN-STITUTIONS, WHO DESIRE TO CHANGE
THEIR HIGH-PRICED INVESTMENTS FOR A
SECURITY WHICH PRESENTS EVERY ELE-
MENT OFSAFETY, AND AT THE SAME TIME
YIELDS A MUCH HIGHER. RATE OF INTE-
REST.

Pamphlets and full particulars furnished by

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street-,

Financial Agents of the Company,

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

a 4 24tr
CONFECTiONEICY.

S. W; corner Broad and Walnut Sts.fin

" Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

rptf

REDUCED!, REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(BOASTED)

;10 CENTS.
.A.. J. DE CAMP,

107souni sEcoND STREET.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

PTHLADELPIIIA

GENTLEiIIiN'S FANCY GOODS

In Full Variety.jail-cv I n tfrig • . • - -

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.

As the season of the year is at hand
for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriber would particularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stook ofWrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stooks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &c., &o.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Noe. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

iscinfmwl
INTIWG.

The Pocket•Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

a neat style of

PRINTING
is now ready and may be had

FOR

NOTHING,

which is as near as possible the rates
at which work generally is done

A. C. BRYSON & 00,,
Steani-power ?rinters,

NO. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

MONEY TO A:NYA-M-017NTSEP4LOANED UPON- DIAMONDS,WATOLIES,JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING, &0., atJbNEB & d0.%
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFIOE,

corner of Third
mba

and Oilskinstreets,
AelowLord.

N. B .-DLIMONDS, WATOHEB,:JEWELS Y,GUNS
C.,

POR sALA_AI.
BEDIAIIILABLY LOW PRIORS.'

ntyl4UM
HORSE COVERS, FIR ROBES,.

','
Lap Rugs and Hon.() Guar. All kind,..NoneCeit;r or cheaper. ILNllAtitil3 Hamra Store, 1126 Mar-

ket etroet, pig Gone in the do . jyl7-44p

PARIS, JAIL 17, 3 w P. M.—The 13ourae
clotted dull. Rentem,

11AvuE„Jan. lith.•,-Cotton, opened quiet
Mete of Thermometer This Hoy at the

Bulletin(Mee.
JO A.OL—...o3das. v 11..,—.60 deg. 9P. Id Gd deg,

Weather elowly. Wind South.

111.11 AND TOE ENITEONTATO3.
Petition for American Protection.

The Melbourne Age publishes the following
<Moments' relating to aproposed protectorate
over the Fiji. Islands by our Government.

Fiat, MO. To the. 'Honorable the Preoi4ent
of Vie L'oilea Mates nJ Auterioct. . Sus:. I'.
Yen are aware of the political and
social condition of the group or Fill Islands,
the.residents of which, many of thein Ameri-
cans, but most of them British, begin to feel
the want of the protection of some powerful
nation, as well for the purpose of maintaining
theinaposition with the native authorities as
for outward security in their trade and com-
merce. a. It has been mooted, in turn,
that Prance, Prussia and America con-
templatedannexation of these islands ,•

and' ( the consequent excitement, and
doubt tends' materially to retard our
progress, His the desire of some of us to
govern ourselves in conjunction with King
Thakombau, under the solo protection of
America, and of others under the joint pro-
tectorate of the three powers above-naneei
and England. 4. The connection which has
hitherto existed between the native authori-
ties and America, although from the nature .1
its creation distasteful to the former from the
anxieties It has caused. has, nevertheless,beee
advantageous, euabliug ling Thakonibau
frenitlm itre-stip- attending your care of him
to keep down native disturbances. The pe-
riod is, however, arriving when you will no
longer on your own aceonnt require to keep
an eye to the country. We, therefore, the ,
undersigned subscribers, being composed
firstly of residents in. the grow?, ,and
secondly of others who 'have identified our
fortunes with it, earnestly pray that you wilt,
at an early date, announce to the world your

. resolve to extend the protection of your flag
to these islands and waters permanently.
The geegralitileal position of the group in the
South Pacific ocean intim: to it as being a.
suitable naval and realingstation in Ameriean
interests. 7. The line of steamers projected to
run between San FraneLsto awl Australia. on
the opening of the railway from the former
place to Now York, will necessitate the creek-,
lion of a coaling station near to Australis. and
these islands possess the advantage of being
equidistant from, the latter Orme, in the direct
track of'the steamers, about the same number
of miles as the Sandwich Islauds are from San
Francisco. S. The exquisl te climate Of theFijia,
with their valuable. produetions,snehttse"otton
;nem, finer in the world). sugar, cocoanut oil,
&C., naturally leadsreelecting and enterprising
men to look forward to these islands as becom-
ing a desirable residence for both Americans
and Europeans, and the opening up of ex-
tended 'commercial relations between the
-United States of America anti Australia,
point to their political connection with the
former as being likely to be beneficial to both.

'We, therefore,' again earnestly express the
hope that the prayer of this petition for the
protection of the. American flag (under ourown system of self-government) may be
answered in the affirmative. We have the
honor to be, Sir, your most obedient servants.
[Here follow the signaturesUNITED STATK,S CONSULATE,' FIJI, Aug.3l,.
Ise.) —Freeleriek Cook, ,Esq., anti* others, Lfeito;
Fiji: SIRS: I beg to acknowledge your cour-
tesy in submitting for may perusal, anti here-
with to return the "Petition " to the President
of the United States, praying for the protec-
tion of the United States Government to Fiji.
Among the seventy petitioners whotte names
are thereunto attached, I recognize men of re-
spectability and property; who' am" bijna Ateresidents of the country, and who, I doubt
not, have the general good of Fiji =heart. I
sincerely hope that the boon you ask may be
granted and permanently -secured, and would
hail such a consummation of the efforts now
being made by both the local government of
Fiji and foreign residents, as that most likely
to consolidate the peace and progress of the
social, commercial, and material interests of
this country. I have the honor, Sire, to be
your most obedient servant,

J. M. Bitowvat, U. S. V. Consul:

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
rheadelphla Meek exehange baler.

FIRST BOARD.
3300 City 814 new Its 11 ash Leh Val It d bill 53450Penn &War In cp 103!: leh do 521 iWOO eem&Ant tog Els 'SO 92' 400 oh Reading 13 Its 47
4000 Penn ds 3 sere 1075 100 ell do c 47
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1000 Lehigh ee '64 33 172 eh do1 lts 55
25 eh Chen Si Wal St It 44 ,100 eh do b3O 55
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phMadelphin Money Markel.
MONDAY Jan. 17, 1870.—The week, opens this morning

witha very qulet and Well-supplied nioniiy market. Tho
demand both for call and time loans is extremely
limited, whilst the banks are- daily ,

,,

ceiving new supplies of national bank notes
frem the interior, the current having fully set in. In
the present stagnant condition of trade and plethora of
money it is difficult for lenders to find customers for all
their surplus funds, and the rates tie., consequently
weak.
. Call loans are current at fiat', per cent. on good collet
orals, and tlrst-clasp mercantile paper is taken &Qui), at
9 per cent, for first-class names only.

The Gold market opened strong, but exceedingly
It is difficult to obtain New York guOtations,

the wires being on a strike or -Wall street moribund.The opening price was l'2l4i;, and we are without a single ,"

fluctuation up to noon.
Government, bonds aro dull and prices all off, for somereason not yet up-parent,
The Stixic market was exceedingly dull, and pricesare without noticeable change. In State loans therewore sales of the third series at M. City securitieswore steady, with VTbid for the old issues, anti sales ofthe new at 100;4. OM was bid for Lehigh Gold Loan.Reading Railroad was quiet at 47. relnidyiValliA wassteady at 56, and Lehigh Valley at 527 a53. no bidsWere nominal. In the miscellaneous list the only transactionwas in Chestnut and Walnut Streets liathowl,at44.

kJ worm , D 9 ninon et Brother, No. 40 SouthThin)ittroot,

•

rib IIadelphlaCattle Market, Jae. 17,IS7O.
The Cattle ~Idarkat . was very dull thin week, andprices were lower. About 2,100 head ar•rired and mold at oa97;fr. for Extra Pormoylvanla andWestern steers ; 10e. for a few choice • 7atilbc. for fair togood, and Ga6,44e: per pound gross 'forCOlllaten,,OHM.quality. The following are the particulars of the

60 Owen Smith, Tir eet.ricl, 441• 44 ''''''
-'— ' . 654 4944 A. Christy .t Bro., Va., gra • M eta

00 Dennis & Smith. Weoterp ' 67.03438 Paengler ,t Me,Oloeoe, Weotern, gm . 6 aS%04 P. Mennen,Western, gre 7 a 965 P. Hathaway, Chester co., gre 634a932,1a5. A. Kirk, Western, gra 8 a 9/40 B. McFillan,Weotern.grs 7 ate. 475 Jaa. bleYillen, Western, gre 8 (49
len 1.14. Mt-Fillet,. Weotorn, gre - 7 aft
70 Mingo k Beekman; Western, gra . 7 aMi110 Martin Fuller k Co. Western, gre 6 a 9.90 B. Mooney k Miller, Weotern, gra 8 as
to Thou. Mooney & Bro., Va., gra 5 WE,
.4511. Chain, Western Penna.. gra 7 ONLW John Smith* Jiro., Western, grit , 7.1ia61a99 J. &J. Frank,Western, gra ' a aSkiPP G. Schamberg_i_Weetern, gni 4 MN100 Hope k Co., Wootern, gr0............t.

~

:
.......

'.... ... J 1494.20 M. Pryfooe k' Ca., Western, gr0.....,... . ............ 6 aea59 U. Frank, Virginia. gre 7 08446 Elkton& (.10.,.% irginimgro 4 alV 1). Branson. (Theater Co., gra 6.11403f j47 8. Frank, Western, gra 63W%31 Thomas Duffy, Va, gra ..,. 6 a83::0 John IfMIdie, Western- me. 73a1040 C. Welker. Va., gre 5 a 6
100 Zlienger, Vu., gre 8 9a.li"lb Preston k tianndern, ('heater Co., ere , it a!)
Is H. Ketler, Western Pa., are A55734r 9 Chandler & Alexander, (Theater co., gra 7 rs 9tle 7,. Horne, Delaware. g.ro bt0.:463a441 J, .1. Chain. Western Pa..gre • -

6 a7,Cewo were higher; 120 head (fold M )1404.63 forSpringers, and a Wa9o per head for row and calf.
' Sheep were lirnier; 9.9.10 head Rohl at the Park endAs-emu-drove-yards et 50Se.per Tb,grees,no to condition.Bogs were dull and toner; CAW head sold at the dif-ferent yards at 812 0o:414 per 100 lbs. net, closing.at492 aht 4 13 for torn fed.

The New 'reek Nester. Market.
(From the Herald ofto-dayj

SuNnar, Jan. hi.—The reassembling ut Uougress wasproductive of less effect upon Wall Wort during thecork than had been anticipated, and yet th,. delibera•Mr)* of that body brought out several new financialItt-ttPurtss,. Th, whole question of the currency and bankreform has son/any dilierent theoriats that the street istinwillttig to believe that any measure is likely to mi.
dergo enactment until it has bnettantendiat, reantendedand rtno ,delled until it b e comes a e,onipromiset of all thed ri,rtht plane that beer advocates in Congress: Tbe iuwhich hair affected the course of pricesduring
the week bass been' independent entirely of these dif-ferent projects.

Many sit the shrew der operator,. in ',tacks were underthe inipre,sion that the tendency which the money mar.,kerb ttem tommu to emmere*ine, New Year's would meetamore or le.v , scriaus clock in the exporting volume ofbusineta at the. Stock Exeltatt,,;e. mid doubtless many
contract-sat the beginning of the week were ramie updtt
th is 10 potheat S. tplaxation. huwes er,tints has steadily
pisrrte.ecd. Still the proplt , of a tire per c-nt. money
mark, t lo fere the Is of F.hrnnrr look. hheThe t rst week eb.soil with sip to an te,r s stir. asthe rate on call. Ire-replay fancy were- teals atflee pc.r rent.. and the mlerfnz; at FIT (-di ato(lc; woreshouo,rd. altll..l.:ffi 501)50 1..11-Is.r. C,,lltrive.l to grit
ia vent. Af Might bp 31S`PtPd. this decline has affectedchinnicreml paper,. alum, has' bets more currentduring the p eel,: at nine to ten tier ut.. although therxtrt‘t,,tt ranee for !rinse lout& umur arr.ptanc. , Milleontinms./ at tthont chtlit to sierra per cent.
The ,marker tattier slaw to ylahl
Si, tw, ofttit ,if four I:ll.l[...l),ietts reported during theirk,1.1.10 of 110,11, a,smout an. 2 the others fur light
amount...floor pails^ het n; the d,clin ingold '1 he prim- tt•th her- put up their rates fursterlinrather sharply en Fridar. andmaintained them itt the g'
fat- f a light 41.-mat,l forremittance.. ;i71.4 of a heifersupply of predn, a bide-our exports being flatteringlylartm. A .p.eul,ttivt.d Alga is ,nsp,,,,ted. The der.h.,et putting up prices to get a easel point todrop from isan slit rune. 'I whole terns tr,Pis is against the117114:c'

The gold 1/i3llc,t mas Bracy aa.idull,and eridengii. is
not 11.4011i4, that the AMM's a h.. turned the price upfro at Il9' unlccoled the vicinity ,t 1 11';:i. A detuonstra•tiett at tl't, Ileardie Item, on the part of a fire schdha% e the reputation t.dh's, Inc tern the for moat-et the 1111111.-te to..cf.tn*l.i... in g,.1 ,1 tic:tett the fiat that
rte-} as liras} s-llets, atrt rho intelligence lead to aas--k oral hen, y N, hi t wait techly rallied onceor ir.is:~ gar the strength of the nran fron Paris. butch.sed doll on Sathraae at the barest rnmo of the week.The gold Is-an markvt finer-I tint I,r, as th.• week pr,,-
gr.--seed. the tYlirtStl.../.1 ifs the Z^Veru! rate nocall 103-I-
-- toa fir for carrying,.;

it ,r. 'sus consish-rattl. sa: air ity in the government
markct• aithotlol pri, of did amt fluctuate 'widely. Tim

to gild operatedagainst the bullish feeling, andhay-- 11,1 erLater idle, t had not the t/eruhinbark-Fs een buyers. The Eurote.an marki.to•tins to of it steady dsmmtp.l for nor hmds, andtheir export has I....adne a meths- of tr,tular brads. ,Inttas 1.1:11(. 1: as thst itt iltPlT!rcsitice. The waikeatday 1,3 S the hist day, when the 67 ... told e ery fre.-iy at
lii. trot the loner prig, Uretiglit iu pr. ,napt havers, anAlthe market CIOANI steadY.

Few York Week Market.
ICofl of tho Assoc.fattd Press.]
YORE. JAIL 17.—titock, uu.ettled. Muth.** &tI per cent. G01d.121... United States 5-7s. 15C.A. con1151/4 : Cwt.:4 States 6-ais. IRessolo., -1141/2 `11,1:- 440.

do.. 1113i; do. 1565. nerve, 111,-4.; do. 'Sol, 1135a; do. 1933,
; Virginia sised, wevr, ;

Missouri IT:3s ; Cantos Company, 53: Cumber-land Preferred, ?3‘: ; Consolidates! New YorkCentral and Hudson Eiver.92: Erie, 22.14: Eteadicm.94:4dativii Express. fa% ; Mich. Central, 119: Michigan
Southern. Al,y ; Illinois Central, IsOls : Cleveland andPittsburgh, ; Chicago and Hock Island. liis;.: Pitts-burgh and Fort Wayne, Ib : Western Union Tele-graph,3l3,,..

Blairkets by Telegraph.
'Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening
NxtV Tona, Jan. 17, 123- P, M.—Cotton.—The marketthis morning %%as firm with a fair business. Sates ofabout I,MO bales. We quote as follows : 311(1,11114 Up-lands. 253% cents ; Middling Orleans, 3.57, cents.Flour.Ac.—The marketfor Western and State Flour isquiet and active. with more favorable receipts—Soffit:.

better. The sales are 100 barrels, at $0 6544 55for Superfine State; $5 1543 45 for Extra State;$5 ?Out; 15 for Fancy State; $5 00a$5 30 for thelow grades of Western Extra ; $5 45a3 70 for good to
choice. Spring Wheat .Extras.: $5 25ad S) for Minnesotaand lowa. Extras; $5 1%5 55 for Shipping Oiaio.Round Hoop; $5 55,t5 05 for Trade brands; $5 65a/5 55for Family do.; $3 5356 50 for Amber Winter WheatState arid ,Wesloru ; $5 60a6 75 'for 'White Wheat do.do.; $5 90a6 75 for Family do.; $5 oa9 35 for St.Louis Extra Single. Double and Trirde, Cali-furuia and Oregon Flour is quiet and kriu. Sales of 100barrels and, tacks at Val, via' rail. and —a— via tiefbthinits. Koistheru Flour is lairly active and firm.Salev, of T.O( barrels at $5 45a$ for ordinary to goad
Extra Baltinioro avid country ; $5 {Sad 10 fur ExtraGeorgiaand Virginia; Vale forFamily du.; 4.5 u0 15 for Extra Maryland and Delaware, and $0 45a10 forratltilT do. do.

11.).s Fleur lirtu. sales of 2k) barrels at e4L.51.0 25 forflue and superfine. Buckwheat Flour is dull at B 2 7543 or
Grain.—Receipts Wheat, 1,4.0 J bushels. The marketisfa Iris active. and 143 cents betiut--Tha aalua-ac a.at,Opo._busheleNo.:3liltcaukee at 61 bat 13 ; Anabet Winter

at 81 2tlal 'l+. Corn.— Receipts. 7 .:9:10 bushels. The marketis dull and bower. tzales of 25,Ut10 bushels new Western
at 66a90 cents afloat : old, 81 Wal 03: dansp,and unsoundWestern at 30a85 cents

Oats—ltecaipta, 11,560 hqbeis. Th. mark"t iy tinsin, a fair bostarss. Saks, 22.001.1 bualleti, at 56a57coats
13arley is dull and in•av-y. Sales, 533 bushels : State at$l2l ob.
Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are 450 barrels.The mark-et is dull and heavy. at 6.2710a27 75 for nowWestern bless. Lard.—Receipts,— pkgs. The marketis dull. We quote prime steamer at

itereipts. 1.40. The market is lower at
Whieky—Recelpts. Mu-relit. The market is dull

and unsettled. We quote Western free at Ci Cents.PETT.BIntO It, Jan. 17.—There was little done in 011011. slaturclay, and tno only sale was of Crude to the extent61'13.000 gallons at 12.'_;c. January delivery quiet atReceipt,-4,37S bbla. Shipped-5421)1215.
[Correspondence Associated Press.}

Battimotta, Jan, 17.—Cotton firm at Jta2s'i: offer-enga light, biour dull 'and weak, but prices are un-
changed. Wheat steady ; prime to choice Red, $1 :ItiaI+s; Pennsylvania, $1 22 for prime. Corn—Receiptssmall; prime White, 06c.a$11/11; Yellow, 90a97c. Oatssteady at 5407c. Rye at $1 anal Oh. Provisions firmerand in good demand, but unchanged. -Mess Pork, S2O 5000050. Bacon—rib aides, RN; clear do. 17; shoulder~.137,ia14e. Hama, 211c. Lard. 175ia18e. Whisky, ;eilose,

NEWPUBLICATIONS
-

-

- -- •

-------ALLTHENEW BOOKS
For Sale at Wholesale Prices by

PORTER & COATES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Marble Building, adjoining the Continental.

Our Now and Elegant
ART GALLERY

e now open with the fineot collection of PAINTINGS,:lIROMOS and ENGRAVINGS in the cityrun= w f rptf -

• ot‘

NCE.-T H E COPARTNERSHIPheretofore existing under the name of JOSEPHSTEEWAGON is from the first day of Janitary,lB7o,Holved by mama consent. The business of the limn willbe settled by JOSEPH STELWAGON. at 1r25 Com-merce street. JOSEPH STELWAGON,
OH.ARLES ARTHUR,

• JOSEPH, STEL WAGON, Jlt.Thu business will be contbiued as heretofore ander thename of JOSEPIt StELWAGON & CO.
JOSEPH STELWAGON,.JOSEPII STELWAGON, JR:. .

MARKING WITH IN.IiKLIB.LE
.13:14, • VUWZoidering, Braiding, Stamping, ,ton.

I. A. TOMMY, JOUO Filbert street.

The Good Will Steam Engine and the Good
Will Hose Companywill arrive this afternoon
at four o'clock, and'will be received by the
Harrisburg firemen. . •

Therewill be several thousandmilitiain lino.
The Grand. Army of the Republic will be
strongly represented, under command of Gen.
Bodine. The platform for the delivery of the
Governor's Inatigural is being erected thiS
morning, in' front of the Capitol.

If the weather should prove disagreeable
to-morrow, the inaugural will be deliiiered in
the House ofRepresentatives. •

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK
!By Illusson's wows Agency.]

Niciv Yonx. Jan.l7,—The money market isvery easy, at ,la 7 pct cent. on call. Foreign
Exchange is weaker at 10811a1081 for primebankersat-day sterling bills.

The sold market was dull all the morning at
121Ja1211, with very light transactions.

Government bonds are dull and i per cent.lower.
Southern Slate securities are heavy andower.
Pacific Railway mortgages are'quiet at 81a

81,E for Unions and 90;a91for Centrals.
The Stock market opened heavy, and de,

dined from j to I per cent. on the entire list,but afterwards there was a firmer feeling anda recovefTin the prices.

THE COURTS.

SUrRE3IE COURT—Chief Justice Thompson
and Justices Sharswood and •Williarns.—The
list for Ches.ter was assigned for to-day, but
before reading it the Court took up a casea.,signed especially for to-day, from Indiana
county. and involving a writ of error in a
ease of conviction for 'selling liquor onSunday. The question in the case has refer.
ence to a local act.

The following is the order of business in
the Court for the remainder of the term :

phi/ 0(6,1 1)/th? Cces—Firstand second Mon-
days of January ; and themonth of February,
commencing the first Monday.

Sehuot/kili, (:hezter, Delcocare and Montgomery—Third Monday of January.
Northern District, mmposext of the eounties of

Northumberland, Columbia and Montour—to be
heard fourth Monday of January ; with tritiOltwee ,‘•;trnder fixed foriuesday, Jan. 25, 1870.

Bcrks aid Beckx—First 3londay of March._ -

z071C7 ~‘.4.4Sopteltarina, Wayne
lircnift,/-4.? Tiorm—Second Monday o
March.

LeMO, Pike, ,Monroe and Car
bon—Third Monday of March.

MeKt.an, Clearfield, Lyeatitita), (gin-
tb, Carizerca,, Elk, Potter aiul
31ontiav of Mardi.

Ntsi Pnirs—justice Agnew.—Jernaon vs
Elioder,. et al. Before reported. Still on trial

Qt'AUTEIt SESN udge Allion.—Prisot
eases were resumed this morning.

QuanTEn S.EssioNs—Judge Pa-xson.—Bai
eases were taken up this morning.

AN INTEBVIIEW WITH SECRETARY
FV4II.

Applying for a Consulate.
Don Piatt writesas follows to the Cincinnati

Commercial from Washington :

I was called upon, the other day, by a queer
specimen of humanity, who had inflicted him-
self on the world for about forty years. He
wore an abbreviated bob-tail, tight pantaloons,
and a cane. The cane was something more
than a brooni-handle, and something less than
a club. Although dressed is the latest style,be was evidently of an old style, peculiar to
the frontier, ana bothered me amazingly to
know whether he was full of enthusiasm or
whisky. He stared at me a second, and then,
asked: •

"Are you the wielder of the facile pen
styled D. P.?". .

I responded that such was my maiden mime.
" Well," he continued, • I am the editor of

the Trumpet ofFreedont,in 3liss.ouri,and that's
a of ascurrilous sheet up our way."

I expressed inyself delighted to make the
acquaintance-of so renowneda personage,
and invited him to be seated.

No, sir," he exclaimed; "I don't .propose
to angle my corpus at the present writing. I
know that your time is precious. The world
waits anxiously for the scintillations of your
brilliant pen. I say, let it scintillate. You re-
fer, in your letters, to that ancient person ofthe State Department as Old Sardine. I have
just interviewed him. I come to give you the
process and the results, that you may sendthemflashing over the world, from yourscintil-
lating pen. I was here a candidate for a Con-sulate. lam not now so much a candidate asI was. I am razeed. I am sponged out. I
went to see Old Sardine. I said, ',Fish, lam
a candidate for a Consulate.' I put in hisvenerable flapper a petition signed by all the
members of our Legislature. I gave unto him
a recommendation from the delegation in
Congress. I consigned, thenand there, a peti-tion from nearly everybody, from theGovernor to the aierill of our county; and
then 1 gave him what don't float aboutnumerously—a letterfrom old Billy Tecumseh:The fishy old humbug wakened up and readmy papers; then he said, as if he just thought
of it when about making the appointment,
• Hold on Mack, rye something here bearingon this.' I said 'Propel, Fish.'

" He fumbled about and then brought out aletter. He turned down the corner so that I
could not read the name, I knew as soon as
I saw the writing that I was a corpse. I said,
• Fish, every word in that letter is as true asHoly Writ.' The old cuss had settled back in
hisarm-chair, and waspulling a string through
hiS 2 teeth. I determined to die game.
straightened myself up and said blandly, but
firmly, ' Fish, I have been in Missouri sevenyears, and I have been drunk as blazes a thou-
sand times. But--I went on—l never got op
Mem:lc-drunk-as to plok-my teeth With a string..Good morning:, Fish." Come back, Mack,come back and take a drink.' But I responded
at the door, See you hanged first.' There,
sir, scintillate that from your facile pen. Asfor the Consulate, Iam a corpse."

So saying, he,wheeled about and stalked out.
The story sounds apocryphal from the fact
that Mr. Fish offered the applicant a drink in
the. State Department.

AUCTION SALES.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND ALTITTIOI4-
COMMISSION SALES-ROOMS,

13. SCOTT, Ja.. Auctioneer.
No. 1117 CHESTNUT Street (Girard Itow.)

CONTRIBUTORS' SPECIAL SALE OF OIL
PAINTINGS.ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,

January IS and 1.9,
At 73i. o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, 1117 Chestnut st. t.will be sold, without the least reserve, a number of
Paintings'elegantly framed, embracing River and
Mountain Views, Landscapes,, Marines, &e.
Also, on account of whom it may concern, about

tweet Pain tines. purchased at a prOVCCM Bale.
REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND

ktnaical Boxes in the beet manner, krekilltnworkmen. 'ABB BILIITHNB.
Chestnut street. below Yourin

The opposers of the project intend getting
up a couater-petition, and assert that they are
sure of the adhesion of enough to defeat In-
fallibility.

LONDON, Jan..l7.—The Tablet, the Catholic
organ, says the,Majority in the (Ecumenical
Council in favor of the proposition of infalli-
,bility will be enormous. '

The Times thinks that the presence of the
French troops may encourage the Pope to in:-
sist on infallibility and syllabus notwithstand-
ing the reluctance of the Council.

FRANCE.

Paris Again Tranquil..
PAnts, Jan. 17.—Thecity is tranquil. There

is considerable excitement and anxiety mani-
fested in the matter of 3f, Rochefort, which
will be decided in the Corps Legislatif to-day.

PARIS, Jan. 17. P. AL—The Bourse closed
quiet. Rentes, 73f. 45e.

FRANKFORT, Jan. 17.-1J; S. bonds opened'firm and unchanged.
HAVRE, Jan. 17..--Cotton opened firm at

137f. 50c. both on the spot and afloat. ~GLAsoow, Jan. 17.—The steamship lowa,from NewYork, arrived yesterday.
QurcEfisTowN'Jan. I.7.Steamer Tarifa,

from Nev York, arrived last evening.
PLymourn, Jan. 17.—Steanier Teutonia,from NewYork, arrived here on Saturday.

The San Domingo Purchase.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Erening

• WAsniNcrox, Jan. Senate Cotti%-,
mittee on Foreign Relations will consider,
during the present week, the treaty for the
purchase of, St. Domingo, and there is a pros-
pect of its meeting with considerable opposi-
tion, with some doubt as to whether the ma-
jority of the Commfttee will favor its ratifica-
tion.

Judge Stanton's Salary.
Special Despatch to the Plulissiel plata Evening Bulletin

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17th.—A bill was intro-
duced in the House this afternoon to pay to
the family of Mr. Stanton one year's salary as
Ju.stice of the Supreme Court.

Front Washington.
WAsniNcrox, Jan. 17.—The SupremeCourt

of the United States resumed its session to-
day. Attorney-General Hoar announced thedeath of Hon:-E. M. Stanton, recently con-
firmed as Associate JuAice,and pronounced a
eulogy on the character of deceased. Hethen presented the resolutions adopted b 3 the
bar last week in reference to that event. ChiefJustice ChaSe remarked that the bench con-
curredfully in what had been said concerning
Mr. Stanton, and thereforethe Court wouldnow adjourn until to-morrow.

The special Committee on Banks and Cur-rency this morning examined Albert Speyers
and John Bonner, who were prominentmovers in the New York gold panic. Otherwitnesses are now here to testify before the
committee in relation to the same subject.

By direction of the Secretary of War, Gene-
ral Orders No. 77, of November, granting
commutation ofquarters and fuel to officers
of the army on duty as Indian Superintend-
ents or Agents, will apply also to commissa,
ries of subsistence, or officers acting as such,who are stationed at or near IndianReserva-
tions for the purpose of receiving and issuing
supplies to Indians.

Lieutenant-Commander Win. EL Wheeler isdetached from the Navy-Yard at New York,
and ordered to theGuard. Paymaster Arthur
Burtis -is detached-froni duty . 'League
Island and Robert P. Leslie is ordered to tlatpost. First Assistant Engineer Wilson H.Rierse is ordered to the New York Navy
Yard.

A Wife Wriztierett
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—Francis Mills fatally

stabbed his wife, last night, in Brooklyn. He
had previously killeda.torrner wife,and served
a sentence in the State prison therefor. He
was promptly arrested.

Sadden Death.
RocßEsrEtt, N. Y.,•January 17.—George A.

Stele, Secretary of the IVlannerchor Society,died of apoplexy today.

Forty-First Congress—Second Session.
WASEETEGTON, Jan. 17.

SENATE.—The President laid before the sen-
ate a memorial of the Commander ofthe GrandArmy of the. Republic, Department of New
York, for a modification of the revenue laws
in favor of maimed and disabled soldiers.

Mr. Conkling offered resolutions from the
Grand Armyof theRepublic,calling attention—-
to the onerous tax upon disabled soldiers who
earn a living by grinding hand-ores. Also,
a petition for the abolition of the franking
privilege. •-

Petitions upon the latter subject were also
offered by Messrs.Scott, Vickers andPotneroy.Mr. Morton presented petitions from sol-diers of the war of 1812, between 76 Und 86years of age, for, pensions during the balance
of their lives.

Messrs. Willey and Schurz presented pe.ti-
tions for the removal of political disabilities.

Mr.Sherman, in presenting' a petition for
the abolition, of the franking privilege, re-
rnarited that.. these ..petitions were. almost always headed with the names of postmasters,and appeared to have been printed atpublic ex-
pense. • He thought the mails should not be
loaded down with these •papers, thoughearnestly desirous for the success of ' the pro-posed reform.

Mr. Sumner presented a petition on the
same subject, and said that the sotcalledfranking privilege appeared to him apersonalburden rather than a privilege; nevertheless,
he believed the opposition to its continuancewas liable to run to extravagance.The above petitions were appropriately re-ferred.

The following additional petitions were pre-
sented:

By Mr. Fenton, from East Randolph, New
York, and other localities,praying for the abo-
litionof the franking privilege.

Also, the petition of A. J. Richardson, ofNew York, relating to a cause in the Court of
'Claims,and the memorial of Harmon E.Vtrentr,worth, late of the 14th New York State Vol-
unteer Artillery.

Mr. Corikling offered a resolution, which
was agreed t0,., directing `the Committee onForeign Affairs o inquire whether Henry Ma-

1870. BARGAINS. 1870.
GREAT BARGAINS

NEW YEAR PRESENTS

LACE

DANIASK CURTAINS,
DRAPERIES AND _LAMBREQUIN%

Trimmed with Rich Tassels.

WALNUT OR GOLD CORNICES,
Tapestry and Cloth

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.
EIDER DOWN QUILTS,

Will be Closed Out at a Great Reduction,
prior to Annual Stock Taking.

1.-E:IVALRAVEX
3IASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
FOIL SALE.

FOX' Sale Cheap.
A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

Addxog!4) "LEON," this office.de2o-tfrig

V'OTICE.—ALL PELBSONS HAVING
' claims Wind the estate of EDWARD,LOWPER,D., doceaseti, will present them, outlet! indebted to it
trill utako foment at NO: 34 North Frontstreet,F, LOWI3IOI, E xecutoreCan 3t" JOAN WJLJIA, 11

FlSPecial Despatch to tiltPhila. Evening Ballottn.]WitsltrNoTox, Jan. 17.—The debate in theSenate on admission did not attract so largo an
attendance as was expected. Your corres-pondent adheres to theopinion,that theSenatewill not pass the House billwithout an amend;ment imposing certain conditions upon MM.born of the Legislature, although the struggle
will be ahard one to prevent any, amendmentwhatever to the House bill.

Nominations by thePresident:(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)WASHINGTON,' D. • C.; Jan.. 1.7.--PresidentGrant made .the following nominations to- •
day: Cornelius B. •Merchant, Collector ofCustoms at EdgartOn, Mass.; E. J. Neatly,
collector of Customs at Bath, Me.; David F.Whitter, Assessor of Internal Revenue of theDistrict of New Hampshire; Dexter Wilder,Assessor of InternalRevenue of the Twen-
tieth District of New York; J. L. Stevens,,Postmaster at Manchester, New Hampshire;.,
Nathan Webb, United States Attorney of, the,District of Maine; Sebastian S. Marble,:,United States -Marshal of the District of•Maine ; Henry B. Swoope, United States At-torneyof the Western District of Pennsylva-
nia; Orange Jacobs, Chief Justice, and B. S.•Kearney, United States Marshal of 'Washing.
ton Territory.

The Bonaparte Tragedy.
Illy liaseon's Newe Agency, via FrenchCable.)

LONDON; Jait. 17, 2 P. 14.--The Paris cor-
respondence of the Loudon Times regards the
recent tragedy ofthe Prince Pierre Bonaparte.
as a heavy blow to the Emperor, especially atthis critical period. Four hundred thousand;
Paris workmen are nor kept from areiolu-tion only by a feeling of inability to resist the.chassepot in,the.open street. They at present
feel that an open revolt would end inacertain'defeat, without a shadow of chance in theirfavor. ,The upper class inFrance continue to
oppose a revolution. .

.LoNooir,. Jan. 17, 4.30 P. M.—Consols for,
money 92}, and for account, 92i ; Five4wen-
ties, 0(1862, 861 ; of 18iZ, old. 86..1 ; Ten-forties,
8-13,. Erie, 18. Illinois Central, 102, Atlantic
And Great Western, 241.

HAVANA, Jan. 17.-- Arrived, Steamships-
Cleopatra and France, from Vera Cruz,
Among the passengers by the former are See-retary Seward and party. They are all wellThey will remain a week or twoin llavana.. •

Obituary.
ft,ii.Tl3loltE„Tan. 17.—Dr.. George C. .M.RoliertS, LL.D., a well-known physician'andmin6ter of. the ,3fethodist Episcopal Church,died on Saturday last, aged 64.
Capt. Andrew E. Warner,a highly-respected

citizen of this city, died yesterday; aged 84.Capt. Warner served with distinction in thewar of 1812,was at one time Grand Masterofthe Grand Lodge L 0. 0. F. of Maryland, andsubsequently Treasurer of the Grand Lodgeof the United States.
Daniel Warfield, Jr., of the firm of H. M.Warfield & Co., millers and merchants, diedyesterday, aged 39. At a special meeting ofthe Corn and Flour Exchange, of which de.ceased was a member, resolutions of sympathy.andand condolence were passed, and appropriateremarks made in respect to his memory.

FINANCIAL.

I,TERLING & !ILDMAN.
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street
PHIGADICLPHLi.

Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre B.
First MortgageBonds.

' Interest seven per cent., payable April let and (Mobs*
Ist, clear of all taxes. A limited amount of these Bonds
for sale at 82,and accrued interest.

Theroad was opened for business' on November litla
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two miles ba-,yond Danville the road is ready for the mile, sewing
but seven miles unfinished.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken in et•
change for the above at market rates.

nagtus alr

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part, of
Europe_

Travelers can make.all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

WEVTIIROP & CO., New York.
DREXEL, RARJES & CO., Paris.

TOOLATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
0.4.LT0N .—Ota the 17th Amt., (1,,,rg55 B. lialten, ii.ge4' -

'2,3 years.
The- relatives' and friends, and tie]] ;Harrison LtoiNo. 133, 1. 0. of0. le., are IT3peet tally invited. to attend

the fnneral, from the residence ofhis mother, 1013SouthSixth street", on Tit tirsday afternoon, .lawntry 2001. Pfte. ,
at 2 o To proceed to Ma,itottel.th Cemetery. "';"

COMMEP:C.IAL NATIONM.1:;"'BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA. , .
PII ILADELPit lAL.ran. 17. 1870.

At an eliwtion held 19th inst, the folloying .ItoklinlAhrAwere ,fleeted Direct ors:
James L. Chiktly,rn, Samuel Baugh.
Joseph J;nes. . Alfred Baker, •
Daniel Haddodt;' LlPPitioat. •
Leon Borg, ,HeorzP Fah3,4,
Sa•nwelHuston. Thonine IL Po wor,i. -

Charles B. Willimme, Archihuld Caznyboll,
John Sellers, Jr. •

And at ameeting hold ittiP day, JAMES I CL.{;
wall 1111t1,01001.1,11V re cloct,d, PreNident

am/ BAIIII11L 11000,ESQ.'Snfteitar,
in.l72q • : ' 8, 0. PAL3tEIt, embi,tr.

PENN NATIONAL BANK. '5 5 5 PnitADELPlftAi.lauthryjar,lB7o.:
• At an electien.held elk thn Instant, the t
Denied gelltlenten were elected Directors tine Ben&
Sotthe (Miming yet& •
EWA Pallets, . Doktt, , •
Vilittant 13.Ludwig , , SO ha P. Steiner.
Bananel Ihnnbanx,!Thoman It t4to,tentoij-y.,

Sharplenn, !Joseph' J
Ifenry Budd,
and at inediair, of the Itourdltehhthis day, FiLLIA
DALLETT, wan re-elected ,Prenklent for die
entitling' year.

ja.l7 3t§ (URGEOR, P. Lt)V43IIEA D. (-7astaer.

benefits thus secured-must be appar•ent to all.
Fow,young men ofability will waste time I m
the Offices of conveyancers not of this associ-
ation, ifconscious that- the time and labor. so
misspent will avail nothing as regards member-
ship, and , proportionately 'few • -persons . not
members practice cotiVeyancing at all.
Many who heretofore would- haVe entered
attornies' offices, and,after.liMited study of the
general . prin,ciples, of - appeared-
before the ptiblic as conve,yancers, though ne-
Cessarily ignorant of the practice and 'but su-
perficially acquainted with the theory of con-
veyancing, will hereafter be careful, to' study
with those members 'ofthe bar who are really
competent conveyancers—members of this as,
sociation. Finally, this cannot' but be ofgreat
utility to all students of conveyancing by se-
curing more able preceptors, rendering, them
far more capable than heretofore-L-certainly
more comprehensively, familiar with modern
law as affecting real estate—and leading many
to become members of the bar.

CL0T1111,413. DEW GOODS.

e ,

You will do, wrong
to buy

- anywhere else,
Our Prices are so Low.
WANAMAKER ik BROWN.

Bubsequent articles provide, amongst other
things, for a standing committee of ' three, to
take into.consideration and: report on all such
questions of law and practice as may come to
their knowledge or be referred to them by the
association ; and that any • member violating
the rules, or offending against thelaw, or. who
shall persevere in disreputable conduct, shall
be expelled. r $ $

THE STANTON FUND.

THE DAILY EVENIIMBULLETIN-PIIMADELPHIA, MONDAY, JANURY 17, 1870.

1870 Highly Important to 1870
MUSLIN BUYERS,

Eir itE,4llc LANDELL,
FOURTH AND AROH,

ILEEPONLY*rum BEAST RICSLINIL
Hill Prices by the Piece.
Oktginal Darks Guaranteed.
SlPbetingsand Shirting's.
Piflowing.and Bolstering.
Hotels and Family.
Fresh Assortment of Linensand
White Goods.
FinestBled Eye Linen.
Seoteh Nursery Linens.
Embroidered Flannels.
Alulls.Wainsooks and Cambries.
Checksand Stripe Muslim.
Marseilles. Brilliants andDimities.
Cradle and Crib Blankets.

saw eu

FINANCIAL.

SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST
IN ,GOLD.

Payable May and November in New York
and Loneoe,

Free of Government Tat

FIRST MORTGAGE CONVERTIBLE
SINKING FUND BONDS AT 95,

IMBUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Minne-
sota Railroad Company.

Yielding ,about ID per cent. currency ; principal fifty
. years to run, payable in gold. Secured I.y the, railroad,
branches, depot grounds, rolling stock, cOnllanent and
franchises ofthe comriany.

Three bonds are only issued upon each section of the
road as fast as the same is completed and In successfuloperation. Two and a half millions of dollars have beenexpended on this road. Eighty -thy:o miles',are nearly
completed and equipped, and already show largo 'earn-
ings, and theremainder of the line is rapidly progressing
in construction.

This Loan has been selected by our firm aftera thor-
ough and careful investigation, consequently we halm
no hesitation in recommending it to our friends as a
perfectly safe, profitable and firet•class security. Our
opinion le fully confirmed by the following' strong letter
from the experienced and eminently successful ma
of the, Yennaylvania Railroad Company :

TENRSYLYANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTINCLTEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAB.`ABSOLUTELY NO FAIN."
DR. F, R. THOMAS, " formerly Operator at ColtonDental Rooms," positively the only . Office in the cityentirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.Offi,ce 911 Walnut greet. ratns lyra

CIOLTON.DENTAL ASSOCIATION 01U.ginated the anmethetic nee of
NITROUS OXIDE, Olt LAUGHING GAB,And devote their wholetime and practice to extractingteeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut great

1701IN °RumP, BUILDER
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,and 219 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch required for house-buildingandfitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

W.A.RBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENT.on. Mated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in allthe approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,next door to the Post-Onice. oc6-tfrp
---

MUCH. GOOD COAL US THROWN INTOyour ash barrel by not having the ashes firstscreened. The several hinds of Patent Ash Sifters andSieves sold by us will often pay for themselves in thecoal saved.' TRUMAN & SHAW, N0.835 (eightthirty-Ave) Market street, below Ninth.
N.NED CHEESE AND BUTTER11 Knives andflutter Shovels are desirable articles forgrocers, use, as this coating of tin protects them fromrusting. Several sizes are for sale by TRUMAN &SHAW, No.535 (eight thirty-live)ltlarlfet street, 0102Ninth, I'Lfitttlelphia.

THE MILD WINTER WEATHER.

This winter day
Is much like May
And we pause to say
That the rapid way

That the goods go off from day to day,
Is clearing out '

Beyond a doubt •

The whole big lot
Of the clotheswe got.

That we got, so fine,
For sixty-nine. ,

That we sell so cheap
We can hardly xeep

, Any stock on hand,
For folks understand

How low
,We go

To suit folks all
Wlio try

. To, buy
At Great Brown Hall

Good, Cheap, -

Cheap, Cheaperfor
Elegant, Cash

Raiment. Payment.
Winter Stock nearly gone, gone, gone!

From the

GREAT BROWN HALL

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUTstreet.

UNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
kJ prices has enabled ne tomake

QUICK SALES,

in consequence of which we have but a small stock of
ready ,made goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows :

Good Business Suits, slg, were $2O,
Good Business Suite, slf., were $22.Good Business Suits, $2O, were 423.

Overcoats, $l250, were :$l6. '
Dross Suits at the Same Bates.

Parties purchasing

CLOTHING.
From TM can rely that goods are in price and qnality

EXACTLY WRAP WE REPRESENT.
We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofan

article and then abating the price • for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining a ,bargain.

& LACH-,
ilel7.3mrp

EVANS
628 Market street.

Arnis firiß ARTS.
•

AMERICAN BEAUTY PERSONIFIED,
• As,

THE NINE MUSES.
Will be opened for Exhibition in a few days the series

of Paintings of " THE NINE MUSES," by JOSEPH
PAGNANI, at

EARLES' GALLERIES AND LOOKING-
GLASS WAREROOMS,

No. $l6 Chestnut Street.
jalB2trp I • • '

GREAT ART SALE.
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,

January 20th and 21st, at
,

HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,
1125 Chestnut Street,

Will be sold the entire collection of Mr. Chas. F. Ilasul-
tine, owing to his going to Europe on business. Also, a
private collection, which will he sold without reserve..Ihe largest and most important Sale offered in Phila-delphia for years.

gale to commence at 7% o'clock each evening.
B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.

Now on Exhibition Free 1125 Chestnut Street.
myl3-13.1701

TSAA.O NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER, N. El
cornerThird and Spruce streets, only ono squareE'below the xchange. 412.50,000 to lean, in large or smallamounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches,jewelry,and all goods of value. . Odice hours from 13 A. M. to 7P. W" Established for the last forty years. Ad:

winces made in large, amounts st the lowest marketrates.'afl tire
• R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD

,
"

Rubber Truss never rusts, breaks or soils,
‘r ..44.41.2, used in bathing ; Supporters, Risotto Belts,Stockings, all kinds of Trusses and Braces.Ladies attended to by litßS.LEIGH 1.00Chestnut, sec.dstory

T no9ly rp§

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
JoHblyrri • PHILADELPHIA.

91HE - SCANDINAVIAN PADLOCK
,1 combines crest strength with fiectirityagainet beingpicked or forced. Therm make it one of the beet !ochefor 'store deem Several sizes for sale by TRUMAN &SIIAW, No. 834 (eight thirty-live) Market street, belowNinth, Philadelphia.

HD. GIiRGORY, A. M., CLASSIC—AI;
. and English School, No. COB Market st.

PANCREATIC EMIJLSION, FOR T UMW-SUMPTIVEB.
MOM'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.MAWLEY'S PEPSIN., •
TOURTELOT'S EXTRACT. OF BEEF.
Eta sale by JAMEt3 T. MINNA=r p 11roadand Spruce atreeta, Philadelphia

.'

LINEN STORE,
sas Arch Street.

New Store, 1128 CHESTNUT ST.I

New Departntent----Bed Clothing.
Best Blankets, Fresh Brom the Mills.
Marseilles Bed Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts,all she,.
Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen Sheetings, everywidth.
Cotton Sheetings, '

Pillow Casings.

ofarg eNicatli dandarga eletrgds.a " "Partmentibi

TO.KENT.

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of, the Chamber of
Commerce Building.

• - PHILADELPHIA, DeCeMberl3, 1869
1111E38118. ,F1aEEL, HERRING & CO.;

240. 629 Chestnut street
GENTLEMEN: The two Herring's Patent Champion

Bares purchased of you by the Commercial Exchange
andChamber of Commerceabout eight months ago wore

the conflagration ofthe Chamber of Commerce !Mild-
, on the 7th inst. Upon ,opening them we found the
books and papers in a perfect state of preservation. Wo
can, therefore,readily testify to the Niro-proof qualifies
of the Herring Patent Safes. ' -

J. H. MOURNER,
President CommercialExchange

SAMUEL L. WARD,
Treasurer Chamber of Commerce

PnILADELPMA,I2 Month, 1869
FARM:I,, HERRING dd CO
Youarerespectfully informed that the Safe purchased

ofyon eaveral years back was in Boom No. 12, Com-
mercial Exchange, at the time of the fire on the 7th inst.
It was opened without difficulty on .the followingday,
end the money, checks and papers found to be dry and
perfect. The books wore also in .as good state of pre-
servation as beforetho occurrence of the firo, exceptone
or two being slightly dampened by steam, but in these
the writing and figures were not at all defaced, and the
safe has given entire satisfaction.

BLIDA) ROBERTS,
• Secretary of the tic PetroleumStorage Co.

MESSRS. FARREL. HERRING & CO.:
GENTLEMEN : The Safe which we purcbased from you

last Spring was in the late fire in the Chamber of Com-
merce Building, and although it was submitted to the
severest test ,of any in the building, we take pleasure in
infonning you that it was opened the next day with ease,
and papers, books, &c., that it contained, were found to
be in perfect condition.

Respectfully,
WARDEN, FREW & CO.,

Office, 111 Walnut Street. 3

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION BATES, the
mostreliable protection from fire now known. HER•
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAVES, corn.
bluing hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Prank Unite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co; Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251

Broadway, e,orner Hurray St., N. L
Herring & Co.,yhicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

del6

vi-rtroDizao A lUD 111 i GaGEISIENTBinge ofsolid 18 karat fine Gold—aapecialty; a full
sesorbrient ofsizes, and no oharciforengravingnamed,oto.FARR & R.10THE, Makers,

80224-rn tf 824 °beano ptreet below Fourth.

TOBDAN'SCELEBRATED PURETONIC
Ale for invalids, family use, &c.

The subscriber s now furnished with his fall Wintei
supplyof his highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, ao.,commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from the bet materials, and put
rip in the most carefulmanner for home use or transpor-
tation. Orders bylnail or otherwisopromptly sapplied,

P. J.JORDAN,
• No. 220 Pear street,

del below Third and Walnut stree

1-OBT RECEIVED AND IN STORM 1000,,
Ti cosec of Champre, sparkling Catawba and Cali-
fornia Wines,Port, adeira, 'Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, Ana old randier and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street

Below Third and Witivext "trees. and above Dock
treat; de74112

FOR PA.IEVTIES.
Bon-Bons Victorias,

Bon-Bons Conards,
Bon-Bon Rasesy

Bon-Bons Snapping,
Bon-Bons German.

Bon-Bons Tinsel,
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

S. W. Cor. TWELFTH AND MARKET.
Jabs-9t
-L-ADIESc-DRESS-GOODS:-

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.
AU BON MARCHE.

The OneDollar Department contains a large.assortment
ofFine FrenchGoods,

Embracing Desks, Work, Glove, Eandlterehief andDrePSltig BOXeli,_in great variety. Dolls, Moho:Meal
Toys and Tree Trimmings, Silk Fans, Leather Bags,
Pocket Books, China Vases and ornaments,

FROM $1 00 to 400 00.
Call and examine our Paris Goods. Party and evening

dresses made and Trimmed from French and English
Fasldon Plates.

Fancy Costumesfor Masquerades, Balls, Ato.; made to
order in Forty-eight Hours' Notice,at

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S
Ladies' pressTrimming's,

Paper Pattern, Dress and Cloak Making*
Potablishment,

N.W. Cor. EPEN ILEVENTNTHHanEdVENIBNGWIETN.llTEtreets,
OE

my2s.ti rp

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

MARYLAND HAMS.

NEW

MARYLAND HAW
Jtist itebeived by

NaTORLI, & FLETORE,II,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.sp2lyrp •

SHERRY WINES.
HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADES

CHOICE SHERRY.
Prices Reduced by the Cask or Demijohn&

E. BRADFORD CLARKE
SUCCESSOR TO

sulow COLTON & CLARKE,

,

SECOrti) EDITION Danko tho !aligning 'ottottitionn of the inten of eidbanne10-day at noon; United WAY* Sixes of 1%3, //NOMA'. ;
do. d0.1862, 11fitin1169i; do. do. MSC, 114! x116)4 'to. do.1065'n, 11001117 d0.d0.1866, %lOW, 1.1.33410131do: do.
1867'ah n0w,,113, n 11.974 i , do. do. ISM, 113%8113)6;do. do.6'1110405, 111 itll2,!d : U. 8. :id year i; per cent, Oy.
10 'alO9N. line Contoonndintereet•lfotee, 10, Gold:.121 n121%. , tither. 1164118. , ,. ,____ _

By 'rELEGRAPI-1.

BY TEELGRAPH.
C 13 LIE. rrnwig Phlisdelpias rroduce Market..

Idonnav,, Jan. 17,—There (oleos doing in Cloverseed,
but we continue Sattirday's quotations, viz.' 1111 75 for
fair np to /fn. 10for prime. Timothy is held otijYb. Small
Bales of Flamed at 11112 2052 25. '.

The movements in.lelour continue as sluggish as ever,
end the trade continues in 'to most un-satisfactori condition: About 000 barrels changed
hands including Superfine at f 4 25a4 50; Extra, at et 50
64 6210 : Spring Wheat, Extra Fancy, at 45,2%8 00
Penna. do. do. at '95 Otinf, VI; Indiana and. Ohio do.tlo.,at
05 2,5090 25. nod fancy lots et higher figures, including
**barrels Dalftwara Mills at $5 Rye Fourtelleat05. Prices CornNeal arenominal: ' '

- Thereis not much demand for Wheat and no changein prices. Sales of 3.000 bushels Penna. Red 'at 'Bl1 25 per husk, Bye is steady at /Slat 02. Corn Is in fairuest,with sales of o.ooo hnshels.new Yellow at 650,5e.
)ate are dull. 5,000, bush. Penne.. sold' at 54457c. laBarley and Malt no transactions reported.Whisky Is very quiet,and prices nominal. , ,

BARRISBMG.Financial and Commercial Quotations
By the Atlantic Cable.

, Lortnox, Jan. 17, 11. A. M.—Consols for
money, 021, and for account, 921; American
securities quiet. U. 8. Fivcotwenties, ,of
1142, 861; of 1845, old, 881; of 1867, 853;
Ten-forties, NIL titeeks quiet ; Erie Railroad,
171 ;'lllinois Central 1011 • Atlantic and OrcatWestern, 2,5.

Lrvtatrool., thin. 17, 11 A.M.—Cotton buoy-
ant. Middling 'Uplands, 111d.; Middling Or-
leans, 111d. The sales art estimated at 15,000
111.1es. ' to • '

Toos -nox, Jan.l7,-11 A., 31.—Linsebti calms,
.ClO r*,

FROM UARBISBUIRG.

Anywnni., Jan. 1i .—Petroleum dosed tin*
at Oil'.

IfAviu, Jan, 15.—Cotton closed firm at 137f.,
both tin the spot and afloat.

IlliamEN, Jan. 1/1.--Petrolount closed quiet.
• BANnum:, .Tan. I.l.—Petroletim closed quiet.

Lorinox,' Jan.' 17, 3 P. M.—Consols for
money, 02} for account, 02j. American se-
curities, quiet and steady., Stocks steady.

Livr.treoin., :Inn. 17, 1 P. M.—Pork, Hat.
Lard, dull. •

ANTIVIMP, 17.--Petrolemnopened firm
at tilt
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BY TELI3ORAPU-1-

The lustuguration.

BY THE I.CABLE.
Departure of the Empress of kustria

Preparations 'for the Ceremony

PreparationO for the Inauworation.
Eipecial Despatch to the Phllada. Evening Bulletin.]
Hannisnuna, Fa., Jan.l7.—The inangura-.

Lion to-morrow promises to be imposing. A
Large attendance of,'military is expected.
There will be at leamt thirteen companies out-
side, of Philadelphia, fully equipped. The
Philadelphia Fire Zouavcs willarrive to-night,
at 9 o'clock.

from Rome.

Opposition to the Infallibility Dogma

RochefortPs Caseto'he Decided In the Corps
Legislatif To•Day.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE SAN DOMINGO PURCHASE

ROME.
Dieparture of the Empress ofAustria.
Roark, Jan. I.7.—The Empress of Austria

took leave of the Pope yesterday, having pre-
viotsily received communion from him.

Papal Infallibility.
Over three hundred of the Fathers refused

to sign the petition in favor of the dogma of
infallibility, and many others returned evasive
answers.

,

,
--

pler; a eitizen of Pruitsia, fois any Ownsagainst , the . proprietors, ~ or . , managersof the French cable, so ; called,which should be regarded or protected by. theCongress of the "United States. He explainedthathis object was to seam° the introductionof a memorial from the onion referred to,,whith;being from It subject ,of a foreigng,overnment, would not,un er theusage of theSenate, bereceived vvithout special provision
ler its., recyption, The memorial contained,statements in support of the petitioner's claim.
' Mk, Wilton called up the bill prohibiting re-tired 'officers being assigned to duty whichwould entitle them to full-pay for services. Hesaid the bill was passed by the Home last ses-sion, and provided thatretired ofticersshouldnot bq assigned to duty—a necessityin time of war, which did not now exist. ThePresident would thus be relieVed of unneces-sary pressure. The bill wall passed.Upon the expiration of the morning houthe Virginia bill came up in order.' I,
' Mr. fitewartseggested the propriety of

~

sub-stittding the House bill for the pending mea-sure, , •

Mr. Sumner objected.to •any reading of theHouse bill to-day, which would require a sus-pension of' the rules: . _ ' •
Mr. Conkling hoped the 'Senate would pro-ceed with the Senate bill, and at the propertime the House billwould be incorporated inIt as an amendment.
A motion by Mr. Stewart to postpone theSenate bill and take up the House measuregave rise to a discussion upon the,, propermethod of procedure underthe rules.The Chair decided that upon the' motion topostpone, the merits of the subjectto be post-poned were not debatable under the sixthrule of the Senate.
Further debate arising, Mr.: Trumbull, inorder to obviate the difficulty, moved to laythe Senate bill on the table.
Mr. Edmunds submitteda question of 'order,Which was recognized as Well taken, that thelatter motion could not take precedence of theone pending.

• Mr. Stewart finally withdrew his motion,and then movedto lay the Senate bill on thetable.
I Mr. Morrill (Vt.l said the motion opened upthe whole question at issue. He desired toknow upon what inducement the 'Republican
party proposed by adopting the House bill to
commit suicide.

Mr. Davis interjected the remark that the4epub)ican party's inclination to commitsuicide was because it felt that it ought to behanged.
31r. Morrill declared that upon financialand other questions affecting the •public wel-fare he would not trust the late rebels anysooner than he would Northern Democrats!HousZ..—Under the call of States for bills

for reference, the following were introduced
and referred:
• By Mr. Tanner, to% amend the steamboatpassenger act, and to,provide an inspector ofsteamboats for the District of Champlain.

• BY Mr. Moore (N. J.), to promote Americancommerce by the repeal of the tonnage tax'onAmerican vessels. Also, amendatory of the.
Steamboat passenger act.
' By Mr. Getz, tor the survey of the west
bank of thePotomac river from Georgetownto 11arper's Ferry for a 'railroad.By Mr. Stiles, far the adjournment of Con-gress on the 12thof April:

By Mr. Cobb (N. C.), in regard to the print-ing of the laws of North. Carolina.
By Mr. Whittemore,for the taking of certainoaths in thereconstructed States.
By Mr. Buckley, for ,the improvement ofMew York Harbor.
By -3-fr. Dix, for the disposition of public

lands in Florida, AlAbFunA," Misbissjppt andArlainSas.,
By Mr. Sheldon (La), making a grant ofland to the. Northern Louisiana and TexasRailroad Company for a railroad from the

Texas line to a nonat on the Missis.sivpinear Vicksburg.
By Mr. Bingham, to pay one year's salary

as Associate Justice of the Supreme Court to
the family of the Hon. E. M. Stanton.

By Mr. Wilson (Ohio), to cede to Ohio the
unsettled lands of the Virginia Military Dis-
trict in Ohio. .

By _Mr: Butler, of (Tenn.), to declare nulland void all acts done by legislative, execu-
tive or judical officers laboring under the
disabilities ofthe third section of the Four-
teenth Amendment of the Constitution.

By Mr. Julian, relative to certain Homestead notices. •

By Mr. Packer, for the improveMent of the
harbor of Michigan City. Indiana.I3y Mr. Burdett,in reference to public build-lugs in Jefferson City, _Missouri.
• By Mr. Wells, providing that newspaper

manuscripts and corrected proofs passing be-
tween authors and correspondents of • news-
papers shall be placed on the same footing asbook manuscripts, and shall pass in the mail
at the rate of printed matter.

Mr. Fitch, to abolish the. franking
privilege from the Ist of July, 1870, and
authorizing, the Postmaster-General to con-
tract for the construction of telegraph lines
over the principal routes, and to establish a
postal telegraph system in connection with
the Past Office Department ; the reconstruc-
tion account not to exceed 5:3,000,000. in any
year.

By Mr. Poland, to amend the Post Office
act of July 2d, 1836.

By Mr. Chaves (New Mexico), establishing
reservations for the Apache Indians. Also t •

regulate the salaries of the Chief Justie andAssociate Justices of New Mexico.

CIIRTJAIR MATERIALS.

117117.11-':7.:--1DITION.!
4:30 9,'c100x..

BY 'IW.LIG-TAAPIt.-

WASHINGTON.
The House 'VirginiaBill in the Senate

. .Its Passage Without an Amendment Very
Doubtful.- .

NOMINATIONS BY THE PRESIDENT

LATER BY THE CABLE

The Bonaparte Tragedy.

A Heavy Blow to the Eniperor,

The Virginia 8111.


